
SECOND EDITION. ABelligerent Southerner. —Charles
Donahue is the came ofan individual who halls fromNafbvdle, Tenn. Charles was formrtly4n .therebel
army.EervJrgaflamemberof the 2d Tennessee Kegl-
tnent. Heisnowon a visit toLhis city. Last eveninghe gnt somewhat intoxicated. Hehas not yet got
t verbit love Sot bmvie knives and pistols, and while
in a restaurant at Ninth and Vine streets, drew oat ashooting iron. flourished the’weapon quit® freely-and tbreatered to shoot th» barkeeper. A policeman
then stepp'd in on-? walked the fellow to the StationHiruse. This morning he was arraigned before Alder-man Jones, and was held in $6OO bail for carrying a
concealed deadly weapon.

BY TELEGRAPH.'

HURRICANE IK THE WEST INDIES.

TerribleDevastation at Turk’s Island
Alleged Horse Thieves.—Charles

Hofinagle and Alfred Taylor were before Aid. Haines
yesterday, charged with the larceny ofa hors* and acow. It seems that several months ago Hoffoagle
stole a horse belonging to Jacob Beak,'residing idJefferson street, near Twenty-third. The animal Wassold to a man at conshohocken, and an old horse anda cow were received In payment. While at Consho-horken. Tavlor, who appears to be a sort of a part-
ner of Hoffnagle. stole a cow. The accased werecommitted for a further hearing.

Twenty lives Lost and People
Made Houseless. Burglar Captured,—This morning,

about half-past two o’clock, a colored man.' namedGeorgeW. Coleman, was found In the house of MrFranz at No.715 SouthTenth street. His feet wareencssed In cloth, soas to avoid making a noise. Hehad packed up numerous articles ready for removal,an entrance to the premises was effected by forcing

prlaon°aboufthree’weeks.aß only h6ea

VESSELS DRIVEN ASHORE.

Tbe Case of Jeff. Davis.
Attempted Robbebt.—John Bogen and2*2“ »?ra£°n wefg before Aid. Johnson yesterdayp£srges °f «aault and batteryand attempt?

f£« employed at Dick’s Nursery, ontte Darby road, and Itis alleged that they attacked aketafew'nfehtsSSf 8' 7“ on ««wayto mar-jceca rew nights ago. The dortalns were torn Aff tho
uyie\Kbftf M

nsh
lj“s c sitrgeB that the menattempted

svs er afcourt.1110 00011863 werB held In *5OO ban to an-

Fearfn! Hurricane at Tub’s Island.
Halifax, October 25tb.—The schooner

Victor, arrived at Luneburg, makes the
IhUowhlgreport: Turk’s Island, on the 30th
of September, ■was visited with, a terrific
hurricane, destroying over eight hundred
houses and their contents. Twenty lives
were lost, and anumber of persons crippled
andotherwise injured. Over three thousand
persons were rendered houseless, penniless
and almost naked. The whole laboring
portion of the Colony is in the mostdeplo-
zable condition. ■The public schools, armory, jail, quaran-
tine, hospital market, and all the govern-
ment outbuildings were blown, down. The
government house and public offices wereshattered, and 120,000 bushels of salt wereswept away. Six foreign and twelve islandcrafts were lost with twenty of their crews.-A.t Salt Bay the ruin was equally severe.Five vessels went ashore. Among themthe Scbr. Sally J. Aiken, of Wilmington,Hel., mid the brigantine, A. G. Cattail, ofPhiladelphia. .

At Cockbum Harbor the ruin is auite asgreat. Scarcely enough houses remain toshelter the destitute.

A Female Thief.—Ann Jones wentg. tallor shop on Tenth street, near Arch, yester-«a7» A hoy was in ofthe nlace. Ann dMlrpd
While talking with the youth she con*s?“j d

,
a piece ofcloth under her cloak. 3 The loss wassrnlene’fmhSl? Bnd the thler was arrested with the

Ald Hlbber? herPossession., She was committed by

A Bogus Health Officer.—An indi-
J-dwar<lCoyle,was arrested; yesterday,ro J,P etreete.formfcdemeanor, Itis*1? h°dbeen -visiting different houses and

representing that he was connected with the Board ofIt is supposed that his object was to steal.Ho was sentbelow byAlderman Toiand.
Fire-Proof Blown Open. The office
Clßrkson & White, coal dealers, No. 2MO Marketstreet, was robbed last night. The fire-proof waspiown open by means of powder, and a satnofmoney,together with some valuable papers, were stolen.
Fugitive from Justice.—Michael Chris-

ty, an alleged fugitive from justicefrom Camden, wasarrested this morning In Greenwich street. He wassentback to Camden to await his trial.

The Virtues of lnfant Cob-
dial need no comment from our pen. Thousands offemiUesdally attest its efficacy. H. A. Bower, Sixthand Green, sole proprietor ofthe Cordial.The American schooner L. Rich, fromMew York, broke from her mooring andput to sea on Sunday. Four other vesselswere lost.
Pattyßrand’s Brown Salve.—BowerSixth and Vine, sole proprietor.

The Case of Jefferson Davis.
Mujavibo ! It is very seldom we meetwiUi any description of perfume which so entirely

K
P 10,be ?,otlos ot the pub'ic. as does the pe£fume above mentioned.—lV. O True Delta y

e
,
w for the handkerchief is somethingKEE££ft,* IIOW“d delicious. Fnreaie by all theprincipal Drugglßts.—P\Uadclphin Evening Bulletin.

Dbuggists’ Sundriesand Fancy Goods.SNOWDEN & BROTHER, Importers,
• .23 South .Eighth street.

Fohtbess Monroe, Va„ Oct. 23, 1866.
The recent correspondence between Presi-
dent Johnson and Attorney General Stan-
berry, relative to further action on the part
of the Executive to bring Jeff. Davis to
trial, has served very materially to en-
lighten thepublic upon the present state of
affairs. For the present at least, and .per-
haps for months to come.it will occupy justthe sameposition, and another term of theUnited States Circuit Court will be sufferedtogo by without any action to try the pri-soner being taken by the judicial authori-ties.

Colds and Coughs.—Sadden chances ofclimate are senreea of Pulmonary and Bronchial of-
™ ?xpej S, ,f,nce bavine proved that simple re-mediesact speedily when taken in the early stage ofBf onc? Bronehixl let

O
or Irrita“ oa ofthe Throatbe ever somlyL“art^offireCaD “ mOrS Serlons ottaot

5-20 Coupons
Due November Ist.Wanted by
PRKXKL «fe CO..84 SouthThird street.The legal difficulties in the way of hold-ing the Court atRichmond, in consequence

of the adjournment from Norfolk, in Junelast are aserious detriment to its proceed-ings, and it is hardly doubted now that th6Court will not assemble next month inRichmond, as was before generally sup-
posed. This of course involves a fartherpostponement of a civil trial of Davis undertheindictment for treason presented at thelast term of the Circuit Court, and in allprobability he will be kept in confinementthe entire winter; that is to say, until thespring ternf of the Court, excepting, ofcourse, that Executive clemency does not
interpose and grant him a parole and re-lease from his confinement.

The name is sweet in itself—"SweetOpoponax,” and as charmingly attractive to thaTmtneHp] ,e dedicateblushes creepingnp to the forehead of beauty v •

most exquisite perfome-so purely fragrant

a^week^ 11115' °nedrop 011 a bandkerchief wflnist
It is stainless.
E.T.SMITH & 00., flew York, Sole Proprietors.

Fitleb’s » great “ Rhenmatic
Neuralgia. Gout. Asthma.“£-2 ££?.’, fWO cores sjuce June I»6S. ‘No Pay.”S'ooocures since June 1856. “Ho Core.”~£? 2?™;, “«c»*y. colchlcum or “No Par>“No Pay/; • lodides. “No Care”Ximlted eunntlty to each patient.

Prepared by Dr. Fltlyr, No 29 South Fourthstreet.
Hallowell & Son, 534 Market street.Hallowell A 9 oh, 554 Market street,Hallowell A Son,53t MarketstreetBoj s Clothing. Boys’ Clothing.Boys’ Clothing. Boys’ Clothing.

Smith, Randolph <6 ro,\ Banters, is .Sooth Thirdstreet- quoteat 11 o'clock, asfollows: i
5-so,

P.B.

' ~ m 5f32 —EMtfIOSJi«o, Joiy, iB^..s^r:-rz."::::::rrS»Compound!! Dao- TBM
™

.

KERR’S CHINA HALL.
We hove now opened a large stock of

WHITE FRENCH CHINA.
DINNER AND TEA WARE,

Ofa inperlorquality and newest styles, which we offer
to the public Retail at Wholesale Importers* prices*
beinga verysmall advance on the price of common
stone ware. Calland examine the goods and prices
f®r yourselves, and compare them with any offered inthe cky.

JamesK. Kerr,
CHINA HALI.

529 CHESTNUT STBEET.
0C25 th&s2t

RICH SHADESOF BILKS.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
' A ,

No. 28 S. Second St. 9

WILL OPEN THIS MOBNING,

Two Cases of ’

PLAIN SOLID COLORED SILKS,
In all the

NEW CHOICE SHADES OF COLORS.

Of onrown ordering. ocS3tn th f3t rp

In December, when the Supreme Court
of the United States meets, Judge Chase•will be too busy todevote any of his time orattention to other legal matters, and the ad-vocates of a speedy trial of Davis, both inthe North and in the South, have nothing tos»ope for from the present actions of theJudicial authorities—neither isit likely thata writ of habeas e&rpus will be issued upon
thecommandant of the Fortress, acting aslis custodian, demanding his deliveranceto the United States marshal for incarcera-tion in a Virginia State jail. As long as heremains a prisonerin thehands ofthe UnitedStates Government he will be retained hereinaUnited States fortress and guarded be-yond all possibility of escape.

The statement of United States DistrictAttorney L. H. Chandler to Attorney Gen-eral 8tanberry confirms this ■ view, inassigning two different reasons which in-fluence him in not taking any steps forremoving him from their custody—the onerelating to his safe keeping, the other toms own personal comfort and' health.

_ , Bo2!i Clothing. Boys’Clothing.Fplendld assortment. Seduced Prices.Splendid assortment Beduced Prices.
rv.ii

Splendid assortment Bednced Prices.Call beforepurchasing elsewhere.

r.iS^ I'B
0

8 Soaps.—Elder Flower. TurtleOil, Glycerine,Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Bose *<•
SNOWDEN A- BROTHER,Importers, 28 SouthEighth street.

COVBTS.
RiX 15™tcw CoraT—Judge Sharswood.—,l. SI. Ellis &TSS«S^'C)hn Hughes, ana to assess damages as toJohn Hughes. An action to recover the valnonr/v»r.J2L*£ k̂

p
8 PlftJntiffis purchased a mipater ofSPhdfjJKJwll*?*. lsl** were deUvered they were foundnrrt? l for theJuse Intended and were sold at auc-

in
05r!rj he 19 to recov»* the difference

Lowenthal -

VB
JL°* PBM’SIhB? S£f? Cer ’ and Jamea POttSSpLi JSS&: EitSi taße totest 1118owaer

riVL E 3LANI> TrainNEB—Judges Allison and Peirce.—!uthi east? of Thomas MoVey, the juryrendered a-verdict of guilty ofmanslaughter. renuerea a
The Conrt is not In session to-day.

■ Prom San Francisco. COSTMEBOIAIi.
Saw Francisco, Oct. 23.—The semi-monthly sales by the San Francisco andPacific Sugar Definery, have been discon-tinued, in view of the condition of themarket. >

Philadelphia Mamets.Thursday, Oct, 25.—Cotton .Is doll and prices aredrooping. Small sales ofmiddlings at SS cents.Cloverseed comes in slowly and ranges from S7@B.
100 bushels Timothy sold at |3 62},'. Flaxseed Is dull-small sales at |3 15. vThe Flour marketcontinues Very firm andthere Is agood home consumption demand; sales of 1,000 barrelsNorthwest extra finallyat |l2 75@|13 75 9 barrel. 300barrelschoice Ohio do. do. at *l5 50@ie, too barrel*Broad Street Mills familyon secret terms, small lotsorextra at s9@l2,and superfinefrom 98 to S 3 75 ' ByeFlour Isscarce ah&selling in a small1 way at *7 50Prices of Corn Meal ore nominal.

Private letters say that the treasure of theBremen bark Libelle, buried on WakeIsland, has been recovered, and sent toHong Kong, .

The schooner Harriet Rowe, from theOkhotsk sea, brings 30,000 codfish and re-port that on the6thof August the whaling
park Midar had 500 hbls, of oikPrime wheat isquoted to-day at 1771per100 lbs.

There is more firmness in mining shares.Cbollar Potosi is quoted at $llO, Ophir §BB,Yellow Jacket§6s4, Crown Point 5975, Le-gal Tenders7U.
San Francisco, Oct. 25.—A Victoria de-

spatch says that-Gov. Kennedy and family-sailed for San" Franeiscoyesterday.

The market U verypoorly supplied with Wheat andit Is In lair request. Sales of 1,500 bushels common
In& wEliatvl?. i

3
.

0 ®3 s°. and 603 bushels Springlil^4s i®Sushel% White may be quoted at 51 30@8 45.5^2 18lD d
.

cmand; sales of 2,500 bushels at 11 to cornand unsettled; small sales ofyellow, at 91 20itthoS5? lß
flWestern^“ ixed at JII9- 811(1 a lotofwhitefiwfS™i?J.a £mea Oatsare also In demand; sales olB,oco bushels Penna. at 63@6$ cents—anadvance. - 2000Ke 4? B

,
Br,?? 80l(? at btißhels two rowedYork at |l 37, and-2,000 bushels Malt on secret

at
°f Penna' at |2 <o® 2 «■©nr Mexican Relations.

Washington,: Oct. 25.—The NationalMepublican of this morning says: “Wehave authority for stating that the news-paper assertion about the details of affairsoetween the Liberal Government of
adexico and the United States is unofficialand unauthorised, and is mere fancv•work.” ' J

IES OP STOCKS,
FIRST BOARD,

113«|100shSchNy ' b 5 2636inffißtl M reg Bh Ocean Oil , sSO 5old y cer 150 eh Susa Canal 15*
ynrn ■' j&?■ Eew c sah Cam <fe Amb R 129k><£> *,

y ttun. 47 ah Penna It SS..5559 -^B_B4 922 f 600 sh St Nlcbol’SC 2j|3000 Union CnlBda b 5 28% 100 ah NPa BPriceofCold In Sew York,
[By the American Telegraphtto,]

New Yobk, October 25.—G01d hasbeen
quotedto-day.a 6 follows:
10.00 A. M., 146* 11.30
10.15

_
;147 11,45.

10.30 146? 12 M.,10.45 146? 12.15P.M.,H.OO 146 i 12.3911.16 146*

PRICES OF STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
(By Telegraph,') • ■ ■

' 146V
1461
1461
1461
1461

American Gold. Slf4
a
7
l[ '

united UStS to, js} ■Hud^raK^v.™
► Unsettledo

OIX* KII&dLKXUS.
WnaiuM and Business—-0ct,23,1866.The sluggishcondition ofthe Stock Marketrecordedfor some time past still exists, and the brokers gene-rally are disgusted with .the meagreness ofthe bual-ness, Government Loans were very steady, closing

mUSoi the Coupon Sixes ’81; 114« for the old Flve-Twentles; H036 for the ’64s; Tos% tor Cheregistered doand 10S}£@106 for .the Seven-Thirties. State Loansweresteadyat yesterday’s quotations. l Glty Loans,
: which aremore inquiredafter for Investment, sold at9636 for theold, and lOIJsJ for the new lathee. Beading
.Bailroad was dormant at 5736<&*5. Pennsylvania Ban
road sold »tW36;jOamrton and Amboy Bailroad at 12936—no change,and'North Pennsylvania Balboad at 3936—an advance of Id. 67wasbid for Lehigh Valley Ban-
road; 69 for Norftstown Bailroad, and 35J6 for Little
fichuylklllBaUroud. Canal stacks were very dnlL 120
was bid for Morris Canal Preferred; 85 for the Com-
mon stock; 3636 for Schuylkill Navigation Preferred;
2836for the Common stock, and 1536 for Susquehanna
Canal. Coal and 1On stocks' were not inquired aftar,
St. Nicholas sold at 236. Passenger Railway securities
were very quiet Hestonville sold at 1536. so was hid
for Secondand ThirdStreets; 64 for . Tenth and Elev-
enth Streets, end 64},' for Chestnut gnd Walnut Street®,

RETAIL.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No 727 Chestnut Street.

BARGAINS IN
BILES,

SHAWLS,
VELVETS,

CLOAKINGS,
mtkT

POPLINB,
REPS.

PLAIDS,
HOHAIBS,

AND DRESS GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
houbbkbhAno goods,

Of reliable qsaUtles, cheap, Iheluding a foil line ol
blankets,

QUILTS.
SHEETINGS.

SHIRTINGS. •

TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS.

OCISa tn th.Sttpi TOWRUNQS^

FORRENT,
The Third and Fourth Stories Back,

e J
OF TH*

NEW BTJLBBTIN BT7ILDINQ-,
With entiance by a spacious Wall on Chestnut street

and also anentrance on Jayne atieeu
Ferfurther particulars apply at the

“H«w Bulletin Building,
607 Chestnut Street.

oC22tf

fUl'I hIUSEDM THEATRE,O CALLOWHILL Street, below FIFTH.
—Mr. J. K. MURPHY

J.C McCORMAOKThe Management respecttally announce that this
uphou

W^rTCRVI}
WILL OPEN FOB THK FAT.T. AND WINTERSEASON. - 1Will Open for the Fall and Wirier SeasonWIJI o]>en for the Fall and Winter Season,
T,.„. W*ll Ope? for the FaUand Winter Season-WJtb a full and efficient company, select-d from theprincipal Theatres of the country, and comprisingamong lta members the names of vuiupriamg

MR J. DELAF'ELD,
MR. J. DKLAFIELD,
MR J. DELA FIELD,
mb. j. delafield

.

T
_MR T. DELAFIELD,ftom the London and Provincial Theatres—his firat

-r .Trr,*>iSPpearance 10 this country.Mt-E-WHEnT Mr. D.BEILLEY,.Mr. CHIPP, Mr p bvtiwv *

tar. BIKE MAN, Me T.DtJRJVAOEMessrs. BKEtsFORD. ST. rn.mi.im,
BOBEBTS. SMITH andBOBEBT JONES IISWIS’

MISS IMOGENE TRACEY,MISS VIOLA PLUNKETT, •

AIRS. H. P. GRATTAN,
i- , ..MISSFANNY THOMPSON,the fascinatingDanseuse, 1

MISS NELLIE VALE,■ _
.

: MISS J. DURIVAGE.and aCorps doBallet, consisting of

CLARK ASr^w^N^GAIiAGHNR,A SPLENDID OBdHBSTBAHas also been engaged under the direction of
Scenic Artist....^..! 1.: SOHERZEE-

_

tee Engineer S' P°HeSannouuc^Sg^
from the LondonI

her firstappearance in amerlcaon ■ ““efler

„

SATURDAY EVENING. October27.In the Great Sensational Drama entitled,THE BETTING BOY'S fiAßfiroKOWLEY FRfUKS, tee BetUngßoy—1

pot tvt t? ■ AiyWns HOWT3

Green Coatman iifr J Un.teSMartinßobb.....
"

" " MrOldFrank
"

Milton * * ••*••••♦« “•••F*

Policeman ;
,

- 9Via!rJudge ....iieTTla.
Dome * "■ -Fikeman

ZZT &<'fi^;'QaShiem,'* J
c
e,lnyTllomp3on

i„i^5 s.fhe e Zenlß e tn« Orehentra will execute save.101 ael T
—.

,
Miss Fanny THOMPSON. 1

FmcecS«J manc6 wIU concl ude with thetcreamlnglee Becona end last pagesfor additional locals.]

I XiABCEHiEs.—Ferdinand Bandsey - andI«u^t'^,^r Pte^?eJe*.?e6
,
ted thla morning on FrontIKrtul *^ e larceny ofgeesewhich theyI man who wai with

by iia.Mr®' Tlie Prisoners were,
' ITorS‘CpeSSav^ihi^S0®n J # leid Pipe fromthe

i jemanresiding at SeventhanThiim bard
> °iLi

ISrtUerhut evening, and was. coSujtld bfS^2s,Vr°lVT&yo „?ma«S^day by

Jeconcealeaunder his coat while niaktoi8 »aloh '|«tastore Ho. 1227 Vine street. meaPntehaao

i JThs Cholera.—The number of eases2*S£®lf mreport*?,at the officeof the Beard ofof‘^t?rU!daCtlon!daCtl0n °f oTer «SBSr

waitfr.v.'.r.r;;;.::;;:;;;;;; * * : r,iF ,JVren
Bailie.. atr.P. Byrne

.Brelsford
™ i

PRICES OF ADMISSION.Dress Circle and Parquet.....
OrchestraChairs * uv $0 cents.
Gallery, ; •

* .50cents.
Private 80xe5....... **-* *’•**• * c^Qi-‘fci«ae Beats InPrivate'Scx™™""™™;" '^tceafec^apgwp.H..^the curtain wiii’rtaß^re:
4 U A‘ untU

engaged, and toe
In preparation.

ANOTHER SENSATION DRAMA. 1« I

Wsuiteof roomsif «>r a gentleman, wifeand daughterotifer hoarder
ll
tS.E.’iiT®4® fami,y where there arenoPoatefflce! LocaJlty central. Address BoxasM,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1866. s

CURTAIN ESTABLISH;
MENT, :

The EnhecrlbfTS arenow receivlrigthe r
fail assortmentof Hew and Elegant Materialsfor, |

DRAWING ROOM,CHAMBER, LIBRARY and
DININGROOM

WINDOW CURTAINS,-!

•.■■■■■ 9

LAMBREQUINS,
„

CHAIR and SOFA COVERINGS, Ac.,
Comprising ibeLatest Importations and New(it Da--8igB« and Pah ■ ica, in
BXCH PLAIN RATINB,

BBCCATELR. '

*u* mrxevx iwn. n * ■ •

SATIN HE LAINE, BltK TEBBY, COEBLDrt.
■ PLAIN WPQLRZPB.NEW STYLE BKOOHE AND &ATIN STRIPED

REPS AND TBERY,

Embroidered Laos Curtain*,

workman™ °r CoDntry > b? experienced and reliable

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
oc2£-tbsa tn-tfrpi

1008 Chestnut Street.

FLANNELS.
FLANNELS!

' libraries*

InBroeatelle,
SatmDamaeks,

Terry*
Bops,

FLANNELS]
Beal Welsh Flannel.
ShakerFlannel.-
Swanskin Flannel,verysolt and heavy.
English UnshrinkableFlannel.
Persian Flannel,Silk Warp.
Ballardvale and other Domestic Flannels.
Domet and GauzeFlannel,
Bed and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sacque Flannels.
Canton Flannels.

Afhll assortment nowreceived and for sale by
SHEPPABD,VAN HARLINGEN <£vABBIBON,
_ 1008 OhestnutStreet,

BLANKETS.
Thesnb*crtbera arenow prepared to offerthe largest

assortment to be found In the cGy,of
««»«»*

SUPERIOR QUALITYBLAVKBTf,
All Wool and extra width for best

family use.
ALSO,

0818 AND OBADLE BLANKETS
And a line of
MFDTTJIvr BLANKETS
POR HOTELS,PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, Ac.

Sheppard,VanHarlingen &Arrison,
No.

6tipoB Ohestnut Street.

J. C.BTRAWBRIDGE*CO.

Bargains Open This Day,
1 CMe BALMORAL SKIST3, black and gray, tz.

2 ceies very superior SKIRTS, at pi so,
1casa Honeiaomb BRIOAX QUILTS.
1bale yard wideSHAKSB FLAJKH
Heavy red-lwUled FLANHKLS. dec.
GoodScarlet FLANHUfi, srjic.

WINDOW

Sims:, silks::

Hot? Black GBOB GRAINB for gi.
10 piece* POULT DE SOIE. all the newshads., J2.UOXBE ANTIQUE BHiKB from auction, a great

bargain.

Cloaking Cloths*
Largest Btook in tbs City

Elegant French CLOAKINGS from late auctions.
Handsome CLOTHS, medium prices.
Single and double width CLOTHS,from $2 to »5.

BLANKETS.
HAVE HOW OPEN SOKE GREAT BARGAINS.

Fine BLANKETS, cheaper thanat any time daring
the seaion.

Twenty-five cases all sizes and weights, from as tofJO per pair. ;

J. C. BTRAWBRIDGE&CO.

|yij
N. W. cor. Eighth and Markets

LINENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY& CO.
Have Now Open,

A FULL ASSORTMENT

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
Shirting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Table Damask, Towelings.
Quilts, in all qualities.
Flannels and Blankets,

American and English Makes,
With a general assortment of all goods In this line
used InHousekeeping.

Prices Very Reason able.
SlB and 820 Chestnnt Street,
OCIB-12t} ,

gTS?
_

JOSEPH FUSBELL,X o«Ht,rp
NOB- 3aD(, . lKOrth,.M&e.

HE.WAEBAVEN,
mAfiome iau^

W 0 Cbestarat

Elegant Curtains for Parlor^

PINING AND SLEEPINGBOOMS,

Swiss Lace and
MottirighamLace,

s h ad;e s
Of the Newest Designs.

Am now offering themoat ‘complete assortment ofthe
01 *nyown Importatlpn,

J M. HAEIffiIGH,

RETAIL

DRY GOODS.
&02 CHESTNUT ST.,

P
Will Open on Monday, Oct. Bth,

4 cases Winseys for Ladies’ Walking
Suits.

Silk Plush, (Mew) forLadies’ Cloaks.

White Woolen Petticoats.

Mew Style Cloakings.

Silk and Woolen Dress Goods.

To Ml ofwhich he lßTttea .pedal attention.ocs-ft to thaaiot .

WE OFFERFOR SALE
$200,000 Chicago, Rock Island and

Pacific Railroad Co.’s 7s,
. Due 1896.

9■ Secured by *first.Mortgage on the road from Chi-ill * to De« Moines, lowa, and branch road toWashington, lowa, In aU 410 miles of road, of which366 miles is now in foil operation, and the remaining
44 miles will soon be finished. Onlyl-to mil« more eftread are needed to connect with the Union Pa-dficBaDroad at Omaha The Chicago and Bock IslandBaUroad Company has recently purchased theroadand lands of the Mu&Jtsippi and Missouri RailroadCompany, and fa now known as the Chicago, Rockard Pacific Railroad Company, the stock ofwhich issellingatapiemiumandlsa favorite Invest-
ment. The Bonds »re. strictly first-class and wecanrecommend them with confidence to anyone desiring
to invest money. -

Farther Informationwill be given on application to

E. W.CLARK & CO.,
35.3 THIRD. Street.

CONNECTING BONDS.
We would announce that ourstocs ofßonds ofthe

CONNECTING RAILROAD
‘ Is now reduced to under

One Hundred Thousand Dollars,
We will continue to offer them at

/ 931-2,

UNTIL NOVEMBER Ist, ONLY.
(Unlesspreviously disposed of)

After that day they will be withdrawn from themarket. v -

DREXEL Sc CO.,
! 1 ...

No. 34 South Third Streat,
cc24tfrp’ 1 ’ '

WANTED.
NOVEMBER COUPONS,
For Which the Higheit Price Will he

Paid by

JAY COOKE &CO.,
m ffIdIUSODTH THIEB ST.

1865
5-20’S '

KXCHANfIED FOR
• 1862’5,

and market differencein price allowed.
7.30’8, 8.20’5, 1881’s. Huffs and

*

Compound Interest Notes Bought and Sold,

DREXEL & CO.,
84 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

BuairoiicmTouiriioijOir.—iiuna’a .Boston juum,
and MBt JSlscuit,tending from atcamer NormanA^inSihiBond. 108Booth Ptfjwwflswßm :

rtOPPKR AND YELLOW MRTAL SHSLATHIMOva Brailer’i OonDer. nans, Belts and lnao Ooppm
cousantlyon hand and for <als ter HNNBY WXNBOBAioo.. raeoßth wilsxtw) ,

ipiKD EDITION.
8:30 O'Oloofe.

I BY TELEGRAPH.

; From XiOnfsTiUe;
Louisville, October 25 :—The Courierspecial says the. citizensof Stevenson, Ala.,loudly cosaenm tbeincendiary act by whichthe. freedmen’s school-house there." wasburned on Monday. It was ereqted by‘the

■Pennsylvania Freedmen’s Relief Associa-tion, at a cost of $6OO.
_

The Daughters ofRebecca gave the Grand
Lodge ef .Kentucky Odd Fellows asDlendidbanquet last evening. ;

Shaw; from Columbus, was com-mitted yesterday, in defaultof bill, to an-swer a charge of forgery. ’

is’ .
daU ■* ss@«c. HourSjS.' barrels «M w@»ll 75 tor State,

117 M&JI7 »kS3e?ter? *® W@f<2 20, southern

Gold, iw£l , ’ U4?4’s. Coupon 81xes4l3>^
Xh«Tribune on Wendell Phmips.-Some

Truths.
earth loves a row as muoh asWendell Phillips. He is neverhappyexcept

when he He jsneveratpekce'eave when he isin a fight. The. Tribune otThursday thus speaks of him:
HUpa 010Kepnblican party.T.eedom orOpinion* affirms h!srightto indnim hliperverted taste fn this respect.&dnlges in longverbaltSSdiS th"IteDubltaSSK J^£^sS.0,fßpetcllDliJ wan, all resistance or disturbance in thns iioiuvering himself We can’t quite go the length ofXTimex, and insist that those Bepnblicana who choosenot to pay fiftycents for the prlyitege of heartnelowtB^7w^?2? entlJ abttBe<l byMr-PnOUps e“£s?fspirit of bigotry ana persecution: but wo do moststrenuously insist thatwhoever shall seefit tSsttaSSl'^ ,ps’s^nre311111 Pay t£f“matthe door, and keep quiet throng*outthe delivery'SSPIV? 1 ®fve “ay bo impelled to the occa-sional besiowmeni of jadicioua end moderate ep-one chooses to makea goose of him-

rinirihiiSta? tte “joy111™'Of outers byhlsiust?
H?haSi 1Wp

8
hate<l “"eßepabllcan party.11 wlie? 11Proposed only to resist the exten-

not iosist on Abolition:“aPaJ?!!, /PlJness of tune, it did insist onnboUtion.he hated it by somuch ibe more. WhenpK-i£in<i. w** i init 1 candidate for President, Mr.nni«-*PoaT,
<

rteD^SDCe<
Tw

“ \' the cbtvehound of 1111-s°"* when Mr. Lincoln had dealttii&verv iia
PMiM b^w by 11,8 Proclamation of Freedom, VrSSSJ? 1Ri leao ? ,1??a hIP in still harsher terms and op.Fnat^h£ hZf^^l?IS2i>Kl‘ Î,llu *,s 's mischievous vauntmathe had watered 1 the good, great President hmnot pieclndehlairytogtodeprivehimof public coa--1b!Sa ? fi^%,|eS ngX^tKa

d
.

pftbe.BepnbUcan p.rty.” He has since chanewi■ his l? ’Jro amendmenl.'—repose the Prlsi-e‘Mii'irw^?taefmblilca? 3110 not Phely to accept Mr.

£€F,Fve $»un£s&i?zs?s..*» d i *or an Impeachment of ihe President-no3!*2® Jo®*“? necessary—will almost certainlyplunge the country fresh into convulsion and civilmHmatTi’JlFu Jta ISe<l of***** “d thrift is mostrngent,
_
II ihe Eepublican party shall everbe drivento such impeachment itwill followtherein thecounselor so persistent and implacable asWendeU

!a«SSiS¥aftttwthe South on tho comprehensiveplatform '
P/fiFuiwwSJ* ■A?n^ty/ lotPMiialSuffrage.* This isboth sections than the provisionsJfJbf '$S^3SSS?nt

;
Tte SbQtil doG*oot want to pro*SSffi-jffi Bach: she wants to return to uoa-fE“ mK «pwsentatiua to which hernum-bvra (all free) entitle her. Only blind,BKtjodtee could luouce her to prefer the pendingAmendment to Universal amnesty with Impartial?SSSe,li Hl6 South is not aow m a conalttcmto

toa besottedprejudice again tpeople, which has no longer anyrational basis. The Soa*h hasalready too Ion? been
dead mSud^1* dew Interest b/th2°gh£f ot“

We deprecate Mr. Phillips's polished Invectiveagainst everybody and everything, only as calculatedtotoflaßethe lingering prejudice. North and South,assist Impartial Suffuse, and thus postpone a finalall embracing settlement of our remaining dlffer-enca. Msn hate to be bulged Into doingright; thcrwould much rather do it tciifioui a cockad ptetol attheir heads It maybe weak,but It is very humav, to»?ei sortof Pwatußlon.' The pig, whichMatthewaa Paddy was geitmg along toward Corkunder the mistaken Impression that he was wanted toIrai toFermoy, might give Mr.Phillipsa valuablehint,Ifhawerenot above learning from might in heavenabove orearth beneath bnt himself.
.

**»• Phlllipa’iincellence as an orator Is a source 01.self-deluiicn. Thousands rush to hear him. and areismpsrarijy spell-bound by hl3 eloquence; they an*pland bis glowing rhetoric and well-turned periods,mid they go awa> to take counsel oftheir sober cm-mcn sense, and to obey its dictates instead of knock-ing their heads against all the immovable some wallsthey can t iscover. He says manythings admirably;but Iftteanti-slavery movement had for the lasttweu-■*y £““•*“«n tinder his guidance, elidell.orHowelltobb wouldnow be President ofthe Halted StatesandT00mbs Itgal IVauthorized to call theroll ofhis slavesoniianiex.mil.

Baring Burglary in Connellsville.
On S.turdaj morning last, between the hours oftwoand three o'clock, the store of Messrs. Shaw iKaiiz.in Comellsville, Fayette county, was entered by bnr-glais, bv forcing open the front door with a crowbar.Prcdcfdlng to the bach part of the atore room, therobbers. In true professional style, blew open the safe,

and abstracted therefromthirty-five hundred dollars
in money, belonging to Messrs. Sbuw and Kurts, aidwhich they had justcollected for »he purpose otgo’ne
Bast on Monday to purchase goods. A small tonercompartoient ot tbess’e waa carried by the burglarsa
short distance np the Youghiogheny nver'and blownopen. In this waa $1,500 in Government bonds, and|i,<oohi promissorynotes belonging to William Vance,Esq., which he had deposited with the firm for safe-keeping. This the burglars also ae*zed, making the-lotal amount ,of their booty $3 500: Tne whole affairwas most skillfully managed,and, if not the work of*proferslonal burglars, most have been executed by
versons familiar with the premises, and well aware ofthefact of the moneybeing in. the safe at the time, asitis not the generaicnetom for merchants in Connell*-villeto fctepagreax deal of cash on hand, except at
pnch times aathey are preparing to lay in their stockofgoods. Up tothe present no tree*- ofthe burglars
has been obtained, bunt is to be hoped that they will,
erelong be secured andbroughtto justice—Pittsburgh
Dispatch*
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JOHNES—FOtJEKS.—On the 25th in«t.. by the Rev.B. G, Cl»a*e. Arthur Johnes, ofNew York, to Mar-Nnrkfd?8* 1 oftbelftte WUUam Fouifce, oi this city.

CXHrRT FOR THE CITY
e?35r?? Auditor appointed brCmrrt to audit, sett'e and adjust the account of SAM-

Y * Administrator of Estate ofANN FARRAN, deceased, and to report distributionof the Balance in tbe bands of the ao ountaut, willmeet Iheparties interested tor th 9 purpose or bis ap-
£ointment, on WEDNESDAY, the seventh dofovfmber.atfouroclockP.M„ at iso Sonth S'Xra
Streets In the city ofPhiladelphia. oc2>th,a,tn-3 g

IN THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOB THE CITY
and COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of E.MANSFIELD.—The Auditor appointed by the Court

to audit, settle and adjust the account ofTHOMAS ftMANSFIELD and HENRY R. MANSFIELIVaSmliiistratora of the Estate of ELIZABETH MANS*FIELD, deceased, and to report distribution of thebalance In the hands of the accountaut, wilt meet theparties ii. ter*sted for thepurpose o‘h(s appointment
on TUESDAY, the 6th day of Nc.vember. 1866 at4o’clock P. M., at his office, No. 619 NOBLE street, inthe City of Philadelphia. THOS. COCHRAN* ■0c25-tb Btust{ c Auditor.
ipNaLIHH PICKLES. CATOUPS BAUCEBS. ArTi
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